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r liaffic cnwls on highvuays & floats near Sion
Auto and taxifare refusals add to woes
netusals bv auto and taxi dri\€rs ',\€re rammnt outside stations, near
K ,rr*es ina maE and in commerciaj hubs during Monda/s
do\.,,npour. some commute6 also complalned on the RTo helpline.

"Refusals ha\€ become common during monsoon and despite
RTO5 su.pdse checlc ard suspension of licences, therc is no end to the
menace. Erraflt drive6 are back aM not th€y arc in larue numbers,"

said Mshwas Shinde an offcego€r who takes autos from Andheri.
turothei commuter, who was at a rnall in the eastem suburbs said he

was refused by at least six ario drivers and he finallytook a bus.
Several cabbies \,\cre backto operating in caJtels on Monday and

demanding anywhere betr,t€en Rs 500 to Rs 1,(80 ior a drop at airpoG
mmmuters said. A kaali-peeli driver demanded Rs 1,300 forTtEne to
cst,fT, when this should cost around Rs 500. commute6 w€re left
fuming ascab aggregatorstoo surged rates15to 2times rNN

vehicleswere stuck on water'logged roads across the city

Mumbei; OnMondayheavyra-
.- infrll wrecked vehicliar mole
. mentaqoss theciw butthesitu'
) atiqr on the Sion'I{in&nata
1 stietch and Eastern and We$
L. tern D{pr€ss Highways was ex-

a ceptiom.[y bad with commu'
g tersbeingstrandedforhours.

Wlth heaw rainfa[ e].Pc-
i- tedto continue overthen€t tfew
i days, b:aEc situation is not lik'
I elyto ilnplole. "The Sion-Hind'
c rrata rcute ri/as submerged and
? jalnmed witl vehides I took
.- two and half hours AQm Chen-
I bur to Parel" said a motorist

Approx nately2,(mtrafi icpoli-
, cemen \rrere on tlre str€ets regu-
t latingvehicularmolErl€nt
. Kings Cirde had bumper-to
. bumpertraffic. ABESTbUS was

stuck for hours while slmller
cals v/erc marooned. An ambu_
larce Dat/imted witl alifficulty
to rcadr Sion Hospital the Ea&
ternD<pless Highwrywas dog'
epdfromKudatoKarjumarg.

Acording to motorist Sa-

chin Sangoi selere water log"

t{eed help? BMG hasa'Rain Do# listfuryot
I n an attempt to help people during heavy rainfall,the EMCS Twitter
l.handle @rnybrrc laundEd its frst social rnedia infiatives called

"Rain Do6f on t\&nday. ln ah,\,€e! the civic body said: "#RainDost is an

initiali\€to bring togetherthe #Hero€so$!,tumbai who have always
volunteercd to help the city in time of qisis \r& hopeto enable the
#RainHosb help those in need better, bv aligning them to concerned
wards #MumbaiRainslivs"

'nleyadded, "HeroesotMumbai step upeverytimet lecity needs

them. This monsoor! we're s€tting up a wad{rise list ofall #RainHosG
so thatlle can help the city better together. All intercsted' may please

tr€et & share details at MccMRa,nDost@gmailcom to be Mumbal's

#RainDost" They have got arcund 300 comphinb on Twitter so far.

Desihing only on paper: Chembur man

A car is almostsubmerged in flood waters in Chemburon Monday

2 pumping stns
. save worli
from flooding

Mumbai: Two frrlly operatlonal
pumping stations {leveland
Burder and I-o!E Grove---at WG
rli and widening and correction
of d.rains and nullahs have rcdu-
ced waterlogging in the arca sin-
ce a year Despite heaw r?in on
Monday the area saw litUe water
accumulation. said a rcsident.

Folowing Dr Deepak Ama
mpurkar's death after faling in
to a marhole at h?bhadevi two
years ago, the BMC took seveml
measur€s, including widening
the neck of the drainthatcarries
water to pumping stations, toen_ l
sr r reflo.xlinedoes notrecur San-,
tosh Gupta,-who li\,es in Mah,aCl
taxmi building. said. ''Sincelafi
vearorrrarp-a does notflood." 'rd

'll'1':9-

dened a maior nullah close by between
Ama.r Maha-l and Sunan Nagar Chowki,
and e\,en changed its design. But it was a
bluff."

Rakesh Gupta, who lives in Iatashrce
building at Postal Colonv alleged that
BMC otrrcials toldr€sidents thatsincethey
live in a tow-lying ared, 'flooding is boud
to happen". Gupta said rainwater began to

seep into his $ound'floor flat around 2am
on Monday He spnt the entire day trying
to clmn his home He had bought a pump a
few years ago as hjs flat flood$ elery yeax
"The BMC had constructed t}II€e dtain li-
nes. During rains, water tpm the three
drains isunable to reach the main netq,ork
due to excessile pr€ssule and it rushes
back into our colony" he said-

TrMEs NEws NETwoRK

ging was reported at WEH Met'
ro station, leading to traffic
jarns He said rmtil last r€ax the
BMC had instaled pumPs to cle
ar the water so there were no
prcblems Another motorist,
Puneet Kabra. tireeted tlrat Pot-
holesonthe south-bound arm of
WEH, just Mole the domestic
airport . fl,over caused snad_
ups ftom Kandivlito \tlePads

SV Road was impacted too.
Tam Mandir junction on SV
Road was closedwithout any in-

tination. There was no di\,er
sion gi\en eithe4" tweeteda mG
torist, JigishaDwi!€di.

The SCLR was janmed
ftom Tilak Naerar police stati-on
to Hotel BKC Palace Snad-uPs
werc reported at BKC Road, bet-
ween Seepz and MIDC, near
GTts Monorail station, Powai
towards SaLinaka. Wada]a on
EasternFlee\trtsy LBSMargbet'
ween vikhmli and Kar{ur-
marg, sionfl],overard Kurla de
pot brideeto Kapadia Nagax

F
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Yri.yvsingh@timesg rouP.corn

Mumbai: "The BMC spends over Rs 200

cmrc on desilting wor* e\,ery ,'eax But in'
stmd of imprcving, the situation worsens.
Desiltine wod< has been done only on pa-

pef," said Alyea.rold Chembur r€sident
Sanjay Kokane on Monda}

Chembur fu.e station remrded 15knm
rainfall in u hows starting 8pm on Sun-

day which caused waterlogging in several
areas in the vicinity lt rccorded 7hrrrl ra'
infal between 8am and 6Pm on Monday

Kokane Lives in Meena Ttlwers at Swag
tik Park in Chembur $'ith his famjly His
?&yearcld parents live separately in the
smurd.floor rcom of a $oLrnd Plusone
itorey bungalow in ChandrcdaJ" Society
The flood water entered their rcom on
Monday morning. Kokane said he has be
en seeing his locafiw flood since his child-
hood. "Recemtly the local corpomtor and

BMC ofE{isb told us that this time our are
as will noi,food as they cLaimed to hal€ wi-
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Dadar & Sion's chronic flooding spotr
submerge, locals blame civic inactior
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CITY STRUGGLES
TO STAY AFTOAT

sewnl palt ol Munbai city,
suburts ard n€aghbouing
arcas rccoded over l50mm
raiddl betYvcen June 30 and
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plediction that
increasingly the city
will have more dry
days and some days
with very heaw rain l

a short period, some

A motorist wades his carthrough a flooded stretch at Dadar on Monday

vii yvsingh@timesgroup.com

suburbs saw over
l00mm rain in 12 h

from 8am to 8pm: B
(145.8mm), Andheri
(144.5mm), and
vikhroli (1305mm)Muobai: Sevet-al ar€as in and around

Dada4 Sion and Mahmga were submer-
ged on Monday morning following a re
lendess downpour from Sunday night.
"My son a.!rd daughter'in-law werc
unable to lea!re home for worh." said
King:s Ctcle rcsident Nikhfl Desai.

Desai, a 67'yearcld rctircd mecha-
nlcal engineer said the locality has be
en achonicllooding spot for,rcars now
I\[elve ]€ars ago, said De6ai, the Mad-
hav Chitale Committee had said that
these areas. especially Slon's Gandhi
MaJ*et, be8En to get flooded after a

pumping station was consfucted on
salt pan ]and at lvlahul.

Desai sai4 "Since the past u years,
durWmonsood, the BMC ardthe Cen-
t'al go!€rnmeut (the Iand belones to it)
sends out some cone6pondence to
show that they are working on the prc
blem. But no plogless has been made
Citizens continue to suffer I visit these
arcas during my walks. More than a dG
zen arcas in the vicinity flood every ye
a! and they were flooded on Monday
too."

His locality come6 rmder the jwi$
diction of the BMC'S F-North Ward offi-
ce vi,hich rccorded 16'7run raillfall in l2

Dadar
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TOI Visib Spots lhat Receiued O,er l50MM Rain ln 24 Hourc Between Sunday & Mond
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hou6 starting 8pm on Srmday T'he s,a-
terloged area saw tralnc congestionon
keyroads in themorning. thesituation
begar to improve through the day as ra-
in slowed. The ward r€corded s&nm ra-
infall between 8am ard 6!m on Monday

'Therailwaystations in thevicinity
flooded too. The BMC, the railway and
the SDwrunent harre not madeany ss
rious attempts to add.rrss these issues.
Eren our pubLic rcpresentatit€s arr
awarc of these flooding spots and t}le
problem caused by them du'ing monsc
on but they do not raise the issue More
the apprcpriate authorities and \ie citi
zens suffer:" said Desai.
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water ctscades (bwn ftoantlle cnstEat€s of Tunta alam ln Gajanur of Shilnlmtta dinrict on Monday. (Right) Rlver
lihlaprablE in full flow near BaihoEal of Bel{avi disblct DH PtnIDs

SXIVAMOOGAIBELACAVI:
FollowirB the copixrs rains
in SriiEeri r€gim of Chik-
kamagaluru distsict over the
last hrro dO/S water l6/el ln
TrrEa ddn at cajarxJr near
ShivarogSa trasdosctlle
maximum level of 5,88.24H

on llofthy.As a preGutixh
arymedlnqamundS,o(xl
cus€G of rmr was released
from bur Cllst gates of the
&m inbtherhErn rEa m
Monday areflirE|.

Meanwhile, Shivamog-
ga, Bhadravathi, Hosanagar,

Thirthahalli, Sagar, Shika-
ripur received moderate
rains. Belagavi received showers
in the early hours ofMondal.
Orcrcas't conditions prEvril€d
for the whole day in mos pars
ofthe district

Rains in catchments offuver
Krishna and its sibutariesDoo

ganga in the Western Ghats
(Malardshu?) has pushed up
water ler,€k in the rilqs. ThrE
low lling bridges, two in Chik-
kodi taluk and one in Nippani
taluk submerged in the river
waters. However connectivity
had not been affected due to
availabttyof alternatira routes.

Officialsblffie C

540 mm of rain in 48 hours leaves city inundated; More sholvers forecast
!14{P REPoRTER

With 540 mm ofrainfall over
two days, Mumbai woke up
on Monday morning to wa-
ter'logging across the city,
inconveniencing oflicer-
goers, school and college
students. Inundation was re-
ported at Hindmata junction
and Kings Circle in Sion for
almost six hours.

The city received gl.9 mm
rainfa.ll on Monday alone.
The Meteorological Depart-
ment has warned of "ex-
tremely heavy" rainfall in ad-
joining areas of Thane and
Palghar on July 2, 4 and 5. A
few places in Mumbai could
get healy to very heavy rain-
fall Monday and Tuesday, it
added.

Private weather agency
Sk met said Mumbai is at
"stjrious risk of flooding"

as Mumbai goes under agairifi ,

betweenJuly 3 and 5. "Close
to 2O0 mm or more rain per
day is likely during this pe.
riod," it said.

Meanwhile the civic admi-
Distration sought to disown
responsibility for the lack of
preparedness. Murdcipal
Commissioner Praveen par-
deshi said the 540 mm of
rain was the highest over a

two-day period in a decade,
and blaned "climate change
and changed geographical
conditions" for water-log-
ging at several places.

In a few areas like Chem-
bur, houses were flooded.

Long distance passenger
frains arrMng and departing
fiom the city were afected
due to tv/o separate inci-

dents early on Monday in
Palghar and the ghat section
between Karjat and Lonava-
la. Several intercity trains
fiom Mumbai to Pune and
Surat were also cancelled.

Commuters sEanded
Though there was a respite
from the heavy showers in
the afternoon, many subur-
ban trains were running late.

Western Railway tweeted
that Railway Minister Pilush
Goyal was keeping a close
watch on the situation spe-
cially on arrangements for
safety of commuters.

A huge clowd was seen at
the Thane station as rains
delayed train services on the
Cenfal Railway line.

Crowds increased at sta-
tions leading to a near stam-
pede situation at some plac-
es.

I
W.ter-worl4 Vehictesstuck in the water-togged King,s Circte
in Sion in Mumbaion Monday morning. rpRAssaNrNA(wr
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Water released from Tunga dam
Inflow increases to River Itishna and tributaries
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lilullEAl : Thtty one people died
and 79 others were hjured in
MuDbai onT\esday a8 the heav-
iest single-day rainfall in 14
yerrs poulded India's fuuncial
capital, inundating its rail and
roadneb ork, crippling air h.af-
ffc,aldbatte ng its notoriously
poor iDfrastructure in ar ampli-
fied version ofthe city's annual
stugge with rain.

Between Monday and Tues-
day morningE, the coastal city
recorded 375.2 mm ofrain, the
second-highest 24-hourrainfall
inJuly since 1975 that forced the
India Meteorological Depart-
ment (IMD) to admit that it had
8ot thefor€cast srrotg. Thehigh-
est rainf.ll, 944Dm, fell on Juty
26, 2005, when more than 1,m0
people dled in a deluge that is
ominouslyrefe[ed toas"26l?".

The torrential showers
brought the wall of a govern-
ment{wned reservoir crashing
on sluE6 built on a hill slope in
the subut ofMa.lad late on Mon-
day night, kilting22 people. Two
people suffocated todeath inside
their car that got stranded in a
flooded subway, also in Malad. A
security guad died in Mulund
8fter the wall ofa neighbourirg
buildingco apsed on him in the
middleoftbeniShLAnotherwaU
collapse in Kalyan kitled tlEee.
Tbrce Deople were elechocuted
to deattr because of short-cir-
cuits on Tue8day moming.

With Feathermen saying the
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nfuti hearry
toll onMumbai again
31 0EAD wallcollapse, drowning, eleckocution as financialcapitalfaces annual nightmare
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. Proplo rldo throogh wltoron $s S.otrcfl!-Chlmbur ]oad in Iumbaioo Tu$dsy. )'pg xurAl.p nJHr

375tllDl rain, ttre
second-highest July minfall
within a 24-hour period sin(e
'1975, battered Mumbai.
Waterlogging affected lo(al
and long-distance trains
and mad traffic, stranding
thousandsof people

22 p€Oplewere titteo
when a wafl demarcating an
urban forest collapsed. Four
others died in wall (ollapses in
other Mumbaiareas. Two men

'died after they were tnpped in
a submerged car three people
died of electmcution

201 domesttr and interna-
tional flights were (ancelled.

A SpireJd flight skidded
off the main runway at the
Mumbaiairport late on
Monday. Flight operations
were partially restored
on Tuesday

downpour will not let up ln the
next two days, Iocal authorities
c€lledin the NaW, who deployed
rubber boats to rescue about
l,6m peopte In low-lyingarqas of

the city. Mufcipal authorities
also evacuated 1m families in
Chandieali after a 3oG&etre-
long stretch ofa rcad csved in.
The goverrment declared a pub-

lic holiday in the city and
ordered schoolB shut, asking
peoptre to avoid stepping out of
theirbou6e& "WeneedtoI€[rain
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aste! management helpline set
up at themufcipal corporation
headquarters received 35S3 com-
plaints withtr U hours between
10 pm on Monday, and 10 am olr
Tuesday, regarding water log-
ging, t€e collapse incidents, ard
short circuits," said additional
municipal commissioner Ash-
wini Joshi.

Flooding ha6 become an
annual fixture in Mumbai dur-
ing the monsoon as reckless con-
struction and garbage-clogged
drains and waterways make the
city increasingly vutrerable to
heavydownpour. A rcport bythe
Comptroller and Auditor C,en-
eral oflndia (CAG), tabled in the
assembly on Tuesday, also
pointed out major deficiencie6 in
the existing flood-risk manage-
ment system. The reportpotrted
out that thestate has not updated
its disaster management plan
si[ce 2016, the capacity of city
drains was adequate only for
rainfall of 25mm per hour, and
that numerous obstructions
along with poor structural con-
ditions were preventing drains
from functioning proprly.

But the rEunicipal authoriti€s
said work was being done on a
war footing, and that little could
be done in case of extremely
heavy rainfall. They claimed
that water levels had started
rcceding within an hour ofwork
beginning on Tuesday with the
help of 1,400 dewatering pumps
stationed across the city. The
total water discharged from
pumps into the sea stoodat 13,@4
miuion litres, rcarly equal to the
storage capacity ofthe'I\rlsi and
Vihar lales that provide drink-
ing water to the city. Joshi also
claimed that six of the eight
pumping stations, planned
underan action plan put in place
after the m05 flooding, were
opelational on Tuesday.

Fadnavis announced a high-
Ievel probe into the Malad wall
collapse and said that strict
action will be talen against ofr-
cials responsiblefor not only the
collapse but also for other such
accidents and the delayed clean-
ina ofstormwater drains. Butthe
Oppooition slanmed the Brihan-
mumbaiMunicipalCorporation
(BMC) - the country's richest
municipal body - for alleged
ir€sularitiesinthedrainaldan-
ing work and delay in construc-
tion of pumping stations. Ihe
Nationalist Congress Party's
(NCP) legislative party leader.
Ajit Pawar, demanded a high-
level probe into the BMC'S
alleged misgovernance. "If the
need arises, please appoint an
administrator for civic body by

The Deccan Hearld ( Bengluru )

The Deccan chronical (Hyderabad )
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Ralnfurytakes
hearytoll on
Mumbaiagain

dissolving it," he satd.
But the Shiv SeDa, which con-

trols BMC, defended the city
authorities $'ith party leader
Saqiay Raut sayingthe wall col-
l,apse was an accident and not a
failue ofthe civic Hy. Aaditya
Thackelay, chief of the party's
youth wing, said any city would
"crumble" under 4qlmm rain-
fall. The Sena also blamed the
media in ar editoria.t in party
mouthpiece Saamana. "During
heavy rain, the 24x7 media rush
to the usual low-lying spots and
cry hoarse- lhe media will never
show how BMC workers workto
remove the accumulated water
duringthe Eonsoon," the editc
rialsaid.

Experts said the city's new
development plan (DP) 2ma
made lt clear that authorities
badtreamtnolessonsfromDrwi-
ous disasters.

"Most coasta-l cities maintain
flood plains. Mumbai's DP does
not even deEArcate llood Plains.
hstead ofmaintaining these as
no go areas ofmangroves, wet_
lands and saltpan lands, v.,e have
conskucted on them and Plan to
open them futher. The BMC'S
entire exercise of augmentitlg
drains is an exercise irr futility.
Augmenting capacity of drains
will work in cities with hiSher
elevation and notfor Mumbai, a
city below sea level," said Stalin
D, an environmentalist.

alert for nert two days," said
chief minister D,evendra FadDa-
i1s.

The showers flooded railway
h'acks, for-dSg the city's lifelines
ofcenhal and Ha-rbour railway
networks to shut down for'16
hous, disruptingthe daily com-
mutes of millions. Visuals
showed cars and buses sub-
mer8€daspeople wadedthrcugh
waist- or chest-deep water.
Chaos reigned at the airport,
wheie 133 flights were cancelled
and another 350 delayed or
diverted after a passenger jet
skidded otrits main runway ard
got stuck in the mud on Monday
night. Airport authorities
announced that it may ta[e 48
hours to haul the jet out ofthe
hud, and r€store normal opera-
tions.

"On Monday, we had issued
rainfau wamingof heawto very
heaw rain in some areas, but it
wa6 not anticipated that
extremely heavy rain would
occur, " said KS Hosalikar, dep
uty director general, westem
re6on, IMD. "This happened
due to a cloud patch over the
Mumbai suburbs with maxi-
mum rain intensity over Sarta-
cruz that led to continuous
extremely heaw showers for six
hours st'aight. "

Across the city, water logEing
was reported at 53 spots, accord-

__r._

K EE-DEEPT A flooded Palqhar
station on Monday

Rain causes blast
atpharmafirm

, ainwater entered Veera
. Pharmapremises in

Palgharon Monday, leading
to a gas leakandablasL No
injury was reported,The
com pany makes water
purification tablets for animal
use.BoisarMlDCpolicewill
file a case after the director of
ind ustrial safety and health
(DISH) submits its reporL rNN

ent has been irlsEucted to iss
ueanalertincaseSur}?damis
opened to let out water All di+
trict level c,fficers have been ae
ked to maintain a vigil. Offici
als harcbeentoldtoput up war-
ning signpoobat taurist spots

Some 16 mobile pumps we
r€ piEsedintoservicebyvasai
.VirarMunicipal CorporatioL

'lir*1W^"ltlf
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MUMB^I The ciyic authorities
mayhaveblamedunprecedented
rainfallfordisruptingnofi1lallife
in Mumbai, bul experts have
blamed an unfinished diainage
pmjectforthechaosthecityfaces
annually because of monsoon
rains. 'nre Brimstowad project,
which was started after the 2r0S
deluge killed 1,094 people, is
aimed atoverhauliruMurnbai,s
19th century drains. Itisyet to be
completed. The Mumbai civic
authorities have stated several
rea8ons for the delay, including
endoachm€lt and [tigation.

Experts fiom the Mumbai
Vikas Samiti, a group of retired
enSineers and experts say that
the Brihanmumbai Municipel
Corporation (BMC) musr ffnish
the gojectonaqEr.fodingto pre
vent the city ftom coming to a
standstill annua.lly. Of the 58
works of wideqing drains and
augmenting the drainage
plarmedovertwophases,2T have
been coEpleted and rest reDain

The Deccan Hearld ( Eensluru )

The Deccan Chronical( Hyderabad )

Central Chronical ( Bhopal )

uninished, according tothe BMC
flood guideline rcport 2019.

Civic omcials have blamed
encroachment along the drainE
as a m4ior reason forthe delay.

the BMC isalso yet to plocuIe
landfortwodtheeiehtpumping
stations planned unaer the
project lor draining water in
Mahul and Mogra, according to
civic ofrcia-ls. Ofrcials say unless
the Maiul station begins towork,
preveutingfl oodingin arEas like
Sion, Kurla and Matunga is
impossible. Citizens had to wade
through waist-deep water in
these areas even on MoDday.

A storm water drains depart-
melrt ofEcisl ..id tba htd for
MoBra pumping station is under
litigation as there is a dispute
betw€entwo o$ners. "The court
aaked us to pay the value ofthe
land, {42 crore, which will be
given to the owner aJter the dis-
pute is resolved. As for Mahul,
the lardis in possession ofthesalt
coDmissionerandweareintalks
with higher authorites for pro-
curingtheland," saidthe of Ecial
on condition ofaDonymity. T'he

office!addedafterpiocuringthe
lan4 BMC wilhaveto un&rtate
tbelroceosof srrvey,soilinvesti-
gation which willtake longtime.

Ihecapacityofthedrainswi.tl
increase from withstandinS
25Dm rainfall per hour to 50mm
raidall per hour only when the
BrirbstowadProiectiscomplete,
accofding to omcials. OD Mon-
day, Mumbai's westem and the
eastert suburbs received an
averEge rainfall of329 mm and
309 mm. T'lrc costolBrirDstowad
Pmirt wasestmated to be apoo
crore in 2)06, it has rcw clssed
over 14,000 crore, accolding to
BMCreDorts.

Mumbai Vif,as SoldH !! Et
ber, AV Shenoy, said the project
Bhouldhave been underlakenotr
a war footing and comDleted in
five yea6. "Today, it has been 14
yearsandtherebasbeentreEen-
dous growth in the suburbs
where natual waterways bave
reduced and percolation is less
causilg flooding on rcads. Com-
pletion ofthe project ls the only
permanenl soludon to thisprob-
lem."
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llehul R lhaltar and
$rqpi Rawal

llrl,i,lt trbr 12hours, rcscueDer-
somelpainstakingtyortthough
Slabg of clncreteto rescueafam-
itydiveburiedundertherubble
of a government compormdwall
that caDe cra6hing doE'n on an
overcrowded slum in the packed
Mumbai subuJh of Malad. As
they workedwith gas cutters and
crushed piles of bricks, healy
rainfall pounded them at night.

Local people were alerted to
the collaDsed wall, which
belonged to a Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
reservoir, afrer l$year-old San-
chitaNanaware cried outfor help
in the middle ofthe night.'?lease
rescue rne," she could be heard,
even as personnel from the
National Disaster Response
Force (\rDRf) and Mumbai FL€
Brjgade(MFB) atterDpted to help
her father, Irxman (40), mother
Rani (30) and siblingsParshur"m
(3) and Deepa (12). At one point,
she even called for a drinl of
water. When she was hnally
pulled out ofthe rubble around
2.30pm on T\esday, she wa6 the
oDIy person in the family still
alive and in a critical condition.
On her way to the hospita-l, she
succruDbedtoinjudes.'IheNana-
wareswereatnong22peoplewho
diedinthewalcolapGeinn|alad

"Accesstothesitewasdificult
for staging rescue equipments,
crowd management as well as
intermediato rainfall was major
hurdLs for carrying out rescue
equipments. The operation for
r€.cue$asstilldoneusingporta-
ble generatoE, hydrauliccutt€rs,
pehol operated saw and rotary
cutters. Seaich for people who
Day be trapped i8 sti.ll ongoing,"
said PS Rahangdale, chieffile
ofrcer, MfB.

Accordlng to residents, the
$dlsasbuift aorndthlee,'ears
ago arld blocted a culverLwith
no outlet for the rainwater, it
accumulated near the wall, put-
ting prcssure on it and leadingto
the colap€e, they claimed. Cban-
dralala Jadhav, a resident ftom
the dum who lost two members
from her family in the incident,
said, "I have been living in this
ar€a f,or more than 20 vears. It
flodds every nonsoon, but we
somehowmanaSeto suwive. OIt
T\resday, the water cross€d the
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subway leaves two dead inside car as lndia's
financial capital fights to remain afloat Mahr deficieritle$" 

"

in BMCsllood

manage]nent

system, says CAO

wall and started flo*'ing in our
houses. Sub6€quently, the wall
collapsed, sweeping away peo-
ple."

The BMC sa.id the hubtrents
werrilegaL"ltrewillquireinto
the lncident. It was a compound
wall ofa BMc-owued r€servorr.
'Ihelandarcurdthearlalsfotrrst
land, alldilegal hutuIerts settled
on it. Tte wall fell on these hut-
merts in the middle ofthe night
when everyone was asleep, and
hencethenunberdcasualtiesis
high," saidadditional municipal
cotEtrissioner Ashwini Jo6hi.

Similarh'agedies playedoutin
other parts ofMumbai on Tues-
dayastorlentialrairlfrlbatteEd
India'slargestciB.lvofiends,
Gulshad Mumtaz Ali Shaikh, 40,
a businessman, and Irfan Sha-
hanbaax Khan, 38, a driver- suf-
focated in their car in the Ma-lad
subway aJter water levels ros€
suddenly, jamming the auto,
natic dools ofthe vehicle.

Visualsshowedpeoplelooking
on helplessly, and the duo seen
kickingthe doorandwindow, but
Ilnding no wayto escape. Khan's
aunt Sana Baig, who raised hilr1
afrer his par€nts died ye€r6 ago,
said, "'Iheir car gotstuckaround
11.15pm. They were not able to
come out as tlle doorc Bot locked
andjammed. Idarl caUed Abid,
who called his wife, who then
caledme. I rushedtothe spotand
saw the subway submerg€d. Tlle
ffre brigade and the police came
much later and did nothing for
four hou$, even as my rel,atives
and I kept screaming, When we
shouted at them, they shouted
back at us. They fearcd if they
jumpi4theywileither&owtror
get elechocuted. "

As the municipal authorities
rescued people in low-lying
areas, several said they were
r€minded oflhe delwe ofJuly26,
2005, when 944 mm ol rainfall
drowned Muhbai and killed at
lerst 1000 peopte. Several rcsi-
dents ofMalad and Ghatkopor
were forced to live out oftheir
houses the entire night after
water level in theit glund floor
llats rose above four. feet. Ram-
eshchandra Bads4 a rrsidentd
ChatkoDar(West), said they were
facing water logging issues for
more than 40 years. "We have
been complaining about this
probleo foryErs now, but to no
avail. DuringJuly 26, the riaterin
ou.r area was around 3-4 feet"

f-c.h|.fCI!.$d,q}J-qdng.|l$r!
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iirMS& As the cityfaced allood-
Iike situation, the ComptroUer
and Auditor General of India
(CAG), in its report, pointed out
maior deflci€ncies in the existirg
trmdriskrDan sEDentsystemof
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC).

tlle CAG found ambisuity tn
the state's plan to deal with dis-
asters. It pointed out that the
state has not updated its disaster
management plan since 2016.
"Due tof,at gradients, drains aie
afrected by ddes. llle sysiem is
heavily silt€d andoaior oudalb
discharge much beloq' mean sea
level [between high and lowtide
markl. Stormwater dnins dis-
charge directly by Bravity
through outfalls, as floodgates
harebeenEovldedinonlytbr€e
dthe,l5 outfells. As the outfalls
dischargebelow mean sea level,
tidal control is possible only at
these tbree places," it said.

Capacity ddrains is adequate
only for rainfall of 25mm per
hour, the report went on to add,
statingthat numerous obsEuc'
tions in the l,rge! drains along
with poor sEuctural conditions
were preventing drains from
functioning properly.

The reportfor the yearending
in Mareh 2018, was tabled inboth
the houses ol the state legisla-
ture on Tuesday.

It lurther revealed that the
BMC had failed to take action on
the guidetines prepared by the
National Disaster Management
Authority (NDMA), for land-
slides..

IHE CAO POIIITED OI'I
THATTHE STATE HAS NOT

UPDATED ITS DISASTER

MANAGEMENT PLAN

SINCE 2016 AND MANY

DRAINSWFRE CLO6GEN
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